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ENTERTAINED 
AT SU PPER y / i / t / i -
Mr. and Mrs. Orla Houser en tertain - | 
ed w ith a delicious fried chicken sup- j 
per on Tuesday n igh t a num ber of / 
| relatives, the event being in the na- j 
j tu re of a  farewell for Orla, who is 
leaving F riday  for St. Louis, having 
enlisted in the U nited S tates Navy. 
P resent:
Mr. and Mrs. George Houser; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R oberts and little  
! daughter K aren Lynn; Mr. and Mrs.
| Vern P a rro tt  and little  daughters 
Beverly Ann and Jean  Dian of Mad­
ison, W isconsin; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Mineo; Mrs. P earl Cline; Mrs. Maxine 
M ascher and daughter M arilyn Joan; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orla Houser and 
daughter M argaret Ann.
--------- o---------
ANNOUNCE RECENT 
MARRIAGE
Announcement is made of the m ar­
riage on Septem ber 3 of Miss Eileen 
Kermicle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
: E dgar Kermicle of Dundas, and Lieu- 
i ten an t Robert C. Stiff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Stiff, also of Dundas.
Mrs. S tiff has been a teacher i n , 
the Silver s tree t school a t  Olney for 
several years. L ieutenant S tiff re ­
ceived his commission from  the o f f ­
icers’ candidate school a t  F o rt Belvoir 
on Septem ber 2. He is now stationed 
a t F o rt Crook, Omaha, Nebraska, 
j where he is attend ing  the Motor 
: T ransport school.
. --------- o---------
STAR THEATRE TO SHOW 
MIDWAY BATTLE PIC TU R ES 
The S tar T heatre of Newton will 
show a picture 'of the B attle  of Mid­
way in which the U nited S tates Navy 
adm inistered a stinging defeat to the 
Japanese fleet in connection w ith the 
|showing of “U nited We S tand” next 
Tuesday. This will be the firs t time 
this picture has been shown in this 
territory .
The picture will be sponsored by 
the American Legion and A uxiliary.1 
Admission will be 10 and 30 cents.
--------- o---------
MISS RUTH CUNEFARE 
MARRIES FRANK FANNING 
Miss R uth Cunefare of Newton and 
F rank  Fanning of Olney were married 
in Mississippi county, Missouri, Thurs­
day, September JlO.________    i
